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'ticinnp may bo respeced. WVlilst vve are fe
aarid nd gentrouio, let til doinantu full frecdom,

juastice, and iraîpirtiality, for otîrsci ves,our children
atid onr country. lblr. B. rat dawri amidst great
applause.

D)r. Y1 'iKuo, iîxcved theç adçipiion o a petition
to tie Il otèse of (3onunetim. lit sa doing lie read
docunwnts ta thov tduit thle pliaracters aund lier
lui af the pr'offt of I reland %vtreý aithe iieic of 0
th1105 irIsoîr' lit anid overpa id ofe lsthli Poor I ~a %v
C(tiiiiîi3ioiters ; t hey wecre flot sstii tied wvith inlter-
iliecduuîg %% Irli lhe i elt:gini. feelitns.s of the pe-ople
oi lrelarid but thiey attaclied the niedieaI professionî
ilirougli Nr ilandcock lliving rend theid docti-
ments, lie tnoved the ada 1'tion of the pati.
tiai,, wxhich havinr, been agrecd te, and NIr.
John 0'Uonnell taking, tue chair, thankrs wert,
votod, ta (he. Lord Mlayar, and thec inceting ad.
j ournod.

MEETING OF' TH1E CATIIOLIC PilE-
LAITES.

We are hîappy to find that tire disputes âmnng~
tlie Roman Catholie Prelates, eancerning tire Cha-
ritable Bequests Act, have been amicably settied,
sa tlîat tiiere xvili nlot be army longer, a misunder.
standing on that inture8tiîîg subject.

Froin the commencement of this contro>vcrsy
among tire Roman Cathalie Prelaies and Ciergy of

-Lrelaiid, it %vas admitted an bath sides, that so.no
modification,. ot the Bequests Act were desirable,
and the'Governnxent diti net deny iliat saine ai.
terations sliould be made, for tho greater satisfac-
tion of the Roman Catholie Comm issioners.

A eordingly the assembled Prelates at their
present meeting took tlie subjeet imb cansidera-
tien, and the resuit of their' doliberations is, that
Protestant and Roman Cathalie Prelates may cor.'
dially ca-operate in this important ivork of Clîris-
dian eliarity. Sa far from, eensuring those Pre-
lates who are at prescrnt members af the Board
they are eneouraged ta eontinôe ttiewr useful la-
bours, and a petition is te be preserxted te bath
llouse.q of Parliament, praying that the four Ro-
man Catholie Archbshops, or in their places, four
Rorman Citîxiolie Prelates, oneý from eaelio aire
four Provinces, may be oonstantly Oomraissioners
fur the purpose of assisting in carying out the
Charitable Donations and Bequests made by pious
per sons in tliis eountry.

The assembled Prelates having aseertained that
the Commiseioners already appointed had passed
a bye-Ian' for the mare perleet protection of
the integrity andi of the discipline' of the Romnan
Catholie Church, in the distribution anti just ap-
plication of Charitable Bequestse nd -Dbnations
madie ip fgvour of tbe ciergy in liméand implore

the LeglIat4îre te incorpora<le thiis byd law in h
ametxded Act, so that as it lias hee.n hitherc, arted
on, it may bc liereafter leg.illy enforced. This Is
ax doset ved c'orapliment paid to the present commis-
sioneis,wliîîch intst affoid thern a vcry lîîgh gratîfi-
cal ion.

As tire section of thc Act whic'hi regards the de1-
vrise ci L,inds, ii nlot wcll xînderstood hy, or pu -
lu 'l tao e iroplc, ol tis.- country. tie Prelatc( n t-ed
ta pr.ýt.tmu l'or Uic Lepeai of (tlt "ecUoti 01 the 13o.-
qte1 Art.

Stich are the s4atigfactcry nnd vise' modifications
of thi8 important Act, recommendect I)y ail the Pie.
laic'.s tunaniunotisly, whieli xvili put on end ta tire
popular delusion sa long continued on tii:-eqaus,
tion .- Driblir Eve,,îng Post.

NOTICE~ 'l'O SUJ3SCRIBERS.
To Country Suibscribe.s-we lxa.Vc this ta say-

ai] papers must lie paid for iniAINE aftcr the

expiration of the prcsent ycar, ail papers flot Sa

pa. for, will be discuntinucd. It is iiipursýbIc ty

colicet subscriptions Of iFiVr SHILLTNCGS scattcrcd
over a %vliole Province. Tnie naxi -w lia cannot paý

this sumn, for blis patper ti advancf,, is flot mcro lîkely
ta do so at the end of the ycar. We pay cisxr1 fot

paper and labour %Yeoh-ly, and w c rni'st be .paid

CAsH by auir subseribpi's, te enable i oa continlue ta

do so.
A. J. R1TCtÙE.~

INTER.1IENTS.

AT THE CEIETERi" 0F THE HOLY CROSS.

DECcr..uER 6, Lucy, Daughter afithe late Patrick Kelly, aged
le Yeats.

7, William Mlehan, Native of Wattfond, egéd. 48
years.

8, John Culca, agcyd 3 years and 6 rnanthe, Pot .
senger ithe UiSiip'fonnessee, Native of the
Coa:y Tyrane, Ireland.

8, Thama.* Cullen, aged 1 ycae and 3 nonths, Pas.
tenger in t Ship Tennesace, Native of
Tyrane, Ircland.

0. Ana, Dauglitor ai' Mfichael and Johantn Dillon,
aged threc years and 4 menatis.

10, Mary, Wife of Williini Kehoe, Nativc of Car-
Iaw, Ireland, aged-38 ycars.

All eonniunicatioa, for tbo Editora of tho Croex are te hé
iaddreîsod (if by letter post paid,) tb No. 2, llpper Wahter svo


